
The Call of Abram 
 

Genesis 12:1-3 (Hebrew Bible) 
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Genesis 12:1-3 (Transliterated – English Letters) 

 
1 Wayo'mer Yahweh 'el- 'Abraam Lek- lªkaa mee'artsªkaa uwmimowladtªkaa uwmibeeyt 
'aabiykaa 'el- haa'aarets 'ªsher 'ar'ekaa  
2 Wª'e`eskaa lªgowy gaadowl Wa'ªbaarekkaa wa'ªgadªlaah shªmekaa Wehªyeeh bªraakaah  
3 Wa'ªbaarªkaah mªbaarkeykaa uwmqalelkaa 'aa'or Wªnibrªkuw bªkaa kol mishpªchot 
haa'ªdaamaah  

 
Genesis 12:1-3 (English Translation) 

 
1 Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred, and from thy 
father's house, unto a land that I will shew thee: 
2 And I will make of thee a great nation, and I will bless thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt 
be a blessing: 
3 And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all families of 
the earth be blessed. 

 
Genesis 12:1-3 (Referred to in New Testament) 

 
Ye are the children of the prophets, and of the covenant which God made with our fathers, saying unto Abraham, And in thy 
seed shall all the kindreds of the earth be blessed. 

Acts 3:25 
 
And he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness of the faith which he had yet being uncircumcised: that 
he might be the father of all them that believe, though they be not circumcised; that righteousness might be imputed unto 
them also: 

Romans 4:11 
 
And the scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the heathen through faith, preached before the gospel unto Abraham, 
saying, In thee shall all nations be blessed. 

Galatians 3:8 
 
That the blessing of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ; that we might receive the promise of the 
Spirit through faith. 

Galatians 3:14 



 
Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises made. He saith not, And to seeds, as of many; but as of one, And to thy 
seed, which is Christ. 

Galatians 3:16 
 
28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ 
Jesus. 
29 And if ye be Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the promise. 

Galatians 3:28-4:1 
 
For the promise, that he should be the heir of the world, was not to Abraham, or to his seed, through the law, but through the 
righteousness of faith. 

Romans 4:13 
 
Know ye therefore that they which are of faith, the same are the children of Abraham. 

Galatians 3:7 
 
By faith Abraham, when he was called to go out into a place which he should after receive for an inheritance, obeyed; and he 
went out, not knowing whither he went. 

Hebrews 11:8 
 

 
Genesis 12:1-3 (Interlinear) 

 

 


